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Abstract
Purpose – This paper’s aim it to analyze added value that the theses e-submission system (tool) gave
to the NTUA IR service.
Design/methodology/approach – The paper describes the e-submission tool, its procedures and
evaluates its use.
Findings – The tool improved the IR service, which can be certified by the continuing evaluation
process. This process produced the following main results: the automated batch importing feature
should be integrated into the e-submission system; IR service tutorials should be given to the
secretariats, faculty and students; and in-house service marketing should be conducted.
Research limitations/implications – The present study provides a starting-point for further
research in DL open source software.
Originality/value – The paper shows that the tool helped NTUA users in submitting their e-theses,
and the IR staff in organizing efficiently the service workflow and the data integration into the DSpace
system. The process weaknesses rectifications will enhanse the service and allow its broadness to all
NTUA departments. This tool implementation may start a debate to the DSpace community in using
proxies between DSpace platform and the end user, as an alternative.
Keywords Digital libraries, Generation and dissemination of information, Electronic media,
Computer hardware, Theses, Greece
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Introduction
The National Technical University of Athens (NTUA) is the oldest and most
prestigious educational institution of Greece in the technological field. The NTUA
Central Library, which was founded in 1916, serves the NTUA faculty, staff and
students, as well as researchers, scientists and students from other universities. Since
July 2007, the NTUA, through its Central Library, offers a new open access
Institutional Repository (IR) (NTUA Central Library, 2007a) that contains Electronic
Theses and Dissertations (ETDs) combined with an e-submission theses service
(system, tool) (NTUA Central Library, 2007b). It is based on a DSpace installation,
using Dublin Core (DC) descriptive metadata and Open Access Initiative Protocol for
Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH) for interoperability reasons.
This paper focuses on how the e-submission tool (NTUA Central Library, 2007b)
helped NTUA users in submitting their electronic theses, and the IR staff in improving
the service workflow and the data integration into the DSpace system. In addition, it
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emphasizes the added value that the tool gave to the IR service. This can be certified by
the continuing evaluation process results. Finally, a conclusion and future thoughts on
the e-submission process improvements are presented.
Initiative
The initiative started from the Central Library’s vision in self-archiving and open
access concept (movement). This vision was shared and accepted officially by the
NTUA administration with its Senate’s decision (February 24, 2006). This decision
establishes the procedure of theses submission in electronic (digital) format and gives
the right to the Central Library to collect and deposit the e-theses and the privilege to
define the submission procedure specifications. In this context, Central Library has the
opportunity to refine the necessary specifications, standards, and procedures for
writing, submission, storage, deposit and access of e-theses.
The dilemma
The theses e-submission is an innovative procedure for Greek Universities. NTUA is
among the three universities (e.g. Aristotle University of Thessaloniki and Aegean
University) that apply e-submission for e-theses. The Central Library is officially the
NTUA department responsible to organize the procedure and to establish new routines
for the academic community regarding e-submission and self-archiving.
The major dilemma that the IR staff faced concerned e-theses submission. There
were two options: through DSpace, which is the system that supports the IR, or
through a proxy between DSpace (the NTUA digital library software) and the end user.
The IR staff decided, after some research, that the NTUA digital library’s DSpace
v.1.3.1 system was not suitable for content submission (i.e. e-theses) by users (e.g.
students). Based on that decision, the IR staff decided to develop from scratch a theses
e-submission system (NTUA Central Library, 2007b), which acts as a proxy between
DSpace and the end user. The theses e-submission tool and its technical characteristics,
initialization and evaluation are provided next.
Theses submission procedure in printed and electronic form
At the time of writing, three (out of eight) university departments are participating in
the IR pilot testing period. Students of these three departments must submit their
e-theses through a web application (the theses e-submission tool) in PDF format.
Subsequently, the associated personnel perform the necessary checks and corrections
(e.g. spelling mistakes) and upload the metadata and the PDF file to the IR (DSpace).
There are approximately 550 e-theses stored in the IR, the majority of them being
diploma theses, providing full text worldwide access. The NTUA IR is indexed in the
Directory of Open Access Repositories (DOAR) and in the Registry of Open Access
Repositories (ROAR); additionally in the Greek Digital Resources Index.
The e-theses submission system consists of a web application, a web-based form in
which the users submit the metadata and the theses file in PDF format. The IR staff
developed guidelines for the theses submission in printed and in electronic form.
Especially for the theses e-submission via the web-based form, online help is provided
in every step. The user interface, the guidelines, the form and the online help are
provided, for the time being, in Greek and in English. The form fields have been
selected to be compatible with the Dublin Core metadata element set that is used in the
IR’s DSpace application profile. This was decided, because the IR staff is planning
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certain improvements, such as the transition from a semi-automated metadata
importing process into the main IR (DSpace) to a fully automated one (batch); this need
arose from the results of the workflow evaluation.
The guidelines and the procedure for the printed and electronic theses submission is
currently being analyzed. The thesis should be completed before submitting the final
electronic and printed copy. The thesis printed submission comes after the electronic
one. NTUA Central Library does not accept any printed theses unless the e-submission,
via the online e-submission form, has been completed.
In the first step of the thesis e-submission, users (students) define the desired access
level (policy) based on the copyright and policy statement. NTUA Central Library abides
by the following access policies based on international practice and bibliography:
. worldwide (free) access – (WWW access);
. NTUA access (onsite); and
. no access.
The WWW access has no restrictions and the e-thesis is available to all web users. The
NTUA access is restricted to NTUA community on and off-campus and is based on IP
filtering. After three years it automatically reverts to WWW access. Finally, the no
access applies in patent pending cases and when intellectual property uncertainties are
involved. In this option, the e-thesis is not accessible for one year, then automatically
reverts to NTUA access and finally, after three years, to WWW access. The access
policies are expressed in XML and the user may view them through the metadata
(dc.rights field). The appropriate access policy documentation is available through the
proxy (the theses e-submission tool) and the IR (DSpace system) (Figure 1).
The users’ willingness to share their content was encouraging. The library
promotes the open-access movement. It seems that users have recognized the
Figure 1.
Access policy workflow
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advantages of knowledge sharing. The synergies that arise from e-theses free access
policy increase the knowledge core competencies (Figure 2). This is certified from
previous evaluation (Koulouris et al., 2008) and from the current continuing one that
operates in real-time.
After selecting the access policy, users have to electronically submit the metadata
(title, author, summary, etc.) as well as the thesis file only in PDF (that should not exceed
50 MB in size), via the online e-submission form. At each metadata input stage, online
help is available. Students have to be very careful during the metadata e-submission
stage. In particular, keywords given by the author (student) are not checked by librarians
and do not follow standard prototypes (NLG Subject Headings, LC Subject Headings,
etc.). It has been decided not to check for specific standardized subject headings, as only
the authors can provide keywords that define exactly the e-thesis content. It is very
important for the authors (students) to pay attention when filling in these terms because
the keywords provided make the thesis’ search and retrieval easier.
When users (students) complete the thesis e-submission, they receive a verification
code and a confirmation e-mail indicating the successful thesis and metadata
submission on the system. Once this phase is completed, they will have to demonstrate
the same code, when physically depositing the print version and the CD/DVD with the
electronic copy of the paper to the Library’s IR Department.
Subsequently, the associated personnel perform the necessary checks and
corrections (e.g. spelling mistakes) and upload the metadata and the PDF file to the
IR (DSpace and the library’s OPAC. Central Library has developed two ways of
accessing ETDs, IR and OPAC, for several purposes: to connect the existing digital
services and the online catalogue (OPAC), and also to secure the maintenance,
preservation and viability of metadata to already existing formats (i.e. UNIMARC).
The theses e-submission tool
The theses e-submission system, developed from scratch by library staff members,
acts as a proxy between DSpace (the NTUA digital library software) and the end user.
The system is based entirely on open source technologies, namely the Postgres
RDBMS acting as the persistence layer, Sun Microsystems Java at the business layer
and the JSF framework as the presentation layer. The e-theses submission system
consists of a web-based form and is fully interoperable with the DSpace metadata
Figure 2.
Users’ access policy
selection for their e-theses
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element set; the application profile that the IR uses. In addition, the e-theses tool is fully
interoperable with the open-source technology that DSpace uses.
The DSpace platform was designed (in 2002) using “older style” Java Servlets,
combined with JSPs. This model is quite effective, but can increase the developer’s
workload exponentially when adding/modifying the application’s business logic
and/or presentation. Since the submission system that would be designed was going to
be a new application, the development team chose to move to a more recent web
application framework that would still be technically compatible with DSpace. Thus,
JSF was chosen (which, in its core, still uses Servlets and JSPs, but provides the
developer with a more component and event driven programming model).
A similar principle was applied when choosing the RDBMS. DSpace uses
PostgreSQL, an open source, widespread, RDBMS. The development team decided to
stay on the same “page,” and simply create a new, independent, database schema for
the e-submission application, running on the same PostgreSQL server.
In summary, the decision to use similar technologies for both systems can be
attributed to the following reasons:
. More efficient resource management. By using common hardware and software
platforms, fewer resources are needed. The same development team can
maintain/expand both applications. The same applies to the system
administrators and, of course, the hardware resources themselves (e.g.,
servers, storage media).
. Interoperability. Data exchange between the two applications is much easier to
implement, since both are based on Sun Java technologies. For instance, the
automated batch import process (analyzed below), developed under the
e-submission application, would directly insert data into DSpace, using the
relevant Java API provided. Alternatively, data could be directly harvested from
DSpace and exposed to the e-submission application, for manipulation and/or
presentation.
The theses e-submission tool and IR continuing evaluation: from the user
perspective
When trying to enhance the service a process analysis was conducted, starting with the
IR evaluation, in order to forecast, define and determine the process needs, both in
technical and human resources terms. Quantitative and qualitative methods were
employed for the process evaluation as an internal control mechanism, to ensure that
the service is efficiently and effectively used (Crawford, 2000).
The evaluation project was undertaken by implementing a web-based survey, hosted
under the e-theses submission service web site (NTUA Central Library, 2007b) and
targeting the e-theses submission users’ population. Before officially starting the survey,
an internal piloting was conducted, using six students working in the library as assisting
staff. This procedure provided feedback and contributed in refining the questions.
The survey was conducted through a brief web questionnaire consisting of seven
questions with pre-defined Likert values (Fowler, 1995). The questions are listed in
Figure 3.
Responses were gathered from the population that had submitted their theses up to
January 31, 2008 (beginning July 1, 2008), at which point the survey closed. In total, 78
out of 128 users responded (61 percent) (Koulouris et al., 2008). The response rate is
considered satisfactory for extracting useful remarks; moreover, it seems all users
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showed willingness in filling out the questionnaire. In addition, the evaluation is
continual and the conclusions that are analyzed are derived from this ongoing
evaluation process.
The data were imported into and processed by the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0 (Green and Salkind, 2004). The frequency and the cross
tabulations tables, the correlations, and the chi-square tests (x 2), derived from SPSS,
whereas the diagrams and the table processing were carried out in MS Excel.
Descriptive statistical methods were used for variables frequencies:
. with frequencies tables and diagrams (vertical column graphs, circle graph) for
ordinal variables; and
. average and standard deviation for qualitative variables.
The correlation co-efficient was calculated with:
. chi-square tests when referring to ratio or interval scale measurements;
. t-test or variance analysis when referring to qualitative variables compared to
ratio or interval scale measurements; and
. Pearson correlation co-efficient in cases of qualitative data comparison.
Finally, the Cronbach’s alpha was calculated in qualitative multidimensional variables
(Gravetter and Wallnau, 2003).
A variety of statistics was created and the key results were exposed online, as part
of the IR and e-theses submission system, and updated in real time. An extension to the
existing e-submission web application was designed, which poses predefined queries
to the submission database each time a user requests so. The query results are then
Figure 3.
Web questinnaire that is
used for the e-theses and
IR evaluation
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converted into graphical charts, using open source Java based technologies, exported
as.png images and embedded in a web page. The results are updated each time a user
refreshes that page. This extension gives an evaluation snapshot in real-time and
makes it an ongoing process.
The online document, aiming at helping users submit their content, is highly scored.
The users’ majority is fully satisfied by the web help provided (average 4, 5,256
standard deviation 0, 6,591; Figure 4). Neutral scoring illustrates that help was not used
(according to user comments), because the users were very familiar with e-submission
procedures.
The e-theses submission procedures’ acceptance rate can be explained. The users
are engineers, familiar to IT procedures (e.g. web applications), and at the same time
they are part of the most active and promising age group. This supports the effort of
establishing new routines for academic publishing and self-archiving.
All age groups scored similar ranks for the evaluation of the web form and its help,
IR staff and secretariat (Figure 5). What should be of concern is the fact that the
youngest age group was not as satisfied as other groups, so focus should be given to
their comments and suggestions, in order to improve the service (Figure 6).
The majority of students use the IR service after the thesis submission to certify the
import of their e-thesis to the DSpace system, or to search other e-thesis in general.
Figure 4.
Web form help grade
Figure 5.
E-theses tool acceptance
rate according to age
groups
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As far as the evaluation of the service provided to users by the IR staff is concerned, it
is remarkable that the effort of the human resources supporting the whole procedure is
highly scored by the majority of users (average 4, 77 standard deviation wide range 0,
5,565; Figure 7).
Finally, as a general remark, users find the e-theses submission tool very useful and,
according to their comments, this gives the IR service an added value.
The workflow evaluation from the user perspective and its improvement
plan from the staff perspective
The main conclusion derived from the workflow evaluation is that there are periods
where the submission rate is very high, and others where the rate is lower. The
discovery of the submission rate diversity is a strong motivation for doing a
continuous evaluation process. In this context, the IR staff will forecast, define and
determine the process needs, both in technical and human resources terms. This will
help organize the procedure efficiently during “high-stress” working periods.
After observation of the entire procedure and testing of alternative serving methods (i.e.
increasing the number of fully devoted employees, having in mind that the user should not
wait in the queue for more than five minutes), it was concluded that the number of IR staff
members currently involved is unable to meet the demand posed by the users.
Figure 7.
IR staff grade
Figure 6.
Web form help grade and
age group
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The statistical analysis results encourage the service broadness to all university
departments, which is the first milestone. For that to happen, the transition from a
semi-automated metadata importing process to a fully automated one (batch) is crucial.
This will improve the service and will assist human resources administration. In
addition, having in mind that less than 30 percent of the total theses production is
currently being archived, the staff needed for metadata importing will be needed even
more. This is the main reason that led to the decision to implement the automated
batch importing system which, at the time of writing, is tested and will soon be
incorporated as a new functionality on the e-theses tool.
Establishing new routines for e-submission and self-archiving should be
complemented by IR service use tutorials to the secretariats, faculty and students;
this feedback was collected after tutorials were given to the library staff. Especially for
the students, the tutorials may motivate the university departments to inject
information literacy courses into the curriculum through e-learning platforms.
The in-house marketing service should be enhanced. The library staff, academic
faculty and students should work together and contribute in changing the secretariats
business culture, which is the main process weakness, illustrated by this survey.
Additionally, aside from the library staff, professors should contribute in spreading the
usefulness of the IR service to their students.
Conclusions and future work
The theses e-submission tool helped NTUA users in submitting their e-theses and the
IR staff in organizing efficiently the service workflow and the data integration into the
DSpace system. By integrating the automated batch importing feature into the
e-submission system, added value to the IR service will improve the workflow process
even more. This critical point will enhance the service and will allow the service
broadness to all university departments. The continuing evaluation that the IR staff
has established helped in determining and rectifying the process weaknesses.
Rectifications include providing IR service tutorials to the secretariats, faculty and
students, conducting in-house service marketing, etc.
As the number of submitted theses grows, the volume of information increases as
well. A simple keyword based search will soon be insufficient for the DSpace user
searching for theses. Thus, data mining would significantly help categorize theses into
various subjects, making the search a more “e-shop”-like experience (suggesting, for
example, “related” theses to the ones found, or similar theses that other users have
viewed, etc).
The main future obstacle faced is establishing a strategic preservation plan. NTUA
Central Library, via its IR staff, has already participated in the Virginia Tech’s ETD
preservation survey (Virginia Tech, 2008). The participation in the NDLTD DDP
network, which is part of the MetaArchive (Educopia Institute, 2007) Cooperative’s
preservation archives and employs the open-source LOCKSS (2008) software to
harvest, cache, and validate files in a geographically distributed network, is under
consideration.
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